AIM and NPA studies of the role of polarization in electronic structures.
Atomic charges, as measured by Atoms in Molecule (AIM) or Natural Population Analyses (NPA), of the enolate anions of acetaldehyde and crotonaldehyde and of pentadienyl anion and cation show both charge transfer and polarization effects. In general, normal resonance structures and "curved arrow" symbolism give good representations of π-electron distributions, but back-polarizations in the σ-system complicate these electronic structures and can obscure the correspondence to resonance symbols. Twisting a vinyl group to orthogonality disrupts the π-system, but the vinyl group retains significant charge transfers and polarizations. The role of polarization is also demonstrated by the effect of external positive and negative charges on the electronic structure of ethylene. The π-electronic changes again are straightforward but are changed significantly by σ-polarizations. The polarizability of ethane is about half that of ethylene.